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HIU—WOMIH

.mMOKIk
. ‘feSSht ttfjps;'a

both; *l6O mo Recent references
required. DB. 2-6178 wk. dare until
6: also PA 6-2018. —l4

COUNTERGIBLS, 18 to 40 rears
old. white. for coffee chop or cafo-
terla. Apply HARRINGTON HOTEL
11th and a its. n.w. —2O

COLNTERGIEI AND CASHIIfi lor
downtown store: steady lob: good
pay: Apply X

DENTAL ASSISTANT, experience;
Arlington office. working

EpHS h”prfflEaPj|f?
EXECUTIVE -

SECRETARY
To senior officer, rapid

fiawr A«,«%I
expedite m

many confidential
IS&.usr ff%rfesi
BsurxmaS’s:
perience. ate. marital status

Wu d ff?.WbT°iS.«f
S47^f. ne

atar.
,X,CUtT *

FOOD CHECKER
Top roataurant experience necessary.

Starting jalarr. 88ftper week plus
meals. Good working conditions.
References required. .Apply 11.12

; Cmajie. between 8:80 and
#ll|

F6v'NT°AlN'olitLS. eotored—Bxpjr.
fj^LS h

DRDG
OtnX3R*fr4730 14th

GENERAL
*

for ree-
a',a jsk m &

GERMAN TIACHEK. part Ume Jp-

GRADUATE' NURSE. capable of su-
pervitin*, regular hours. Call Per-
sonnel office. WO. 6-3720. —l6

HOSTESS for Coon, ove.reatouront-
noßt DV -VJUNIOR STEnOGAPHER for broker-

age office. Phone ST. 8-6252.^

LINE
INSPECTOR
TRAINEES

To train for inspection of
electronic assemblies.

Factory experience desirable
but not necessary.

Apply In Person

Monday Through Friday
g A.M. to 4 P M.

MELPAR, INC.
A Subsidiary of Waatlnghouao

Air-Brake Co.

1211 S. Pern St.
(Off Jefferson Davie Hwy.l

Arlington. Va.

MAID

12 noon, ond 6-8 p.m.
__

Medical Technologist
-

Registered or registry eli-
gible. Good salary and
personnel policies. Apply
Pathologist, Franklin,
Square Hospital, 100 North
Calhoun street, Baltimore
23, Maryland. Phone: Gil-
mor 5-6370. >

NURSES. oraeUeal. white, under 46. I
for day ond Bight duty. Private
sanitarium. Live lm Must ba aane-
rlenced. OL. 2-7807, —l6

OFFICE CLERICAL
Capable of handling figures accu-
rately: must be experienced: pood
starting salary; opportunity for
advancement; liberal purehaat dia-

PAYROLL CLERK, experienced In
clerical work and operating 10-

«SRJ9tghirS. ,BsE
LI. 6-6700. Ext. 64087. —l4

Payroll Supervisor
Knowledge of comptometer desired

SKtOfMSSW'Uitf
SSLSSSfiS
•ts^srssasntr^E
rxper. not MUMirr.RA. MOO®.

ESCKPTIONIBT—Attrae. young Ms

arWM WJj

Jn^y^'eJh*
oftar 7 >.m. —l6

RESIDENT MANAGER

For garden apt. Project, containing

iMTJff
perlenced In all phaace « aparl-
ment management: see, 80-60 de-
sired. State ace. qualifications, ref-
erences and salary expected. Box
386-V, Star. -

train. HXNRYI CAMHRA CENTER.

high-grade clientele: steady posi-
tion: excellent opportunity for the
right nnrtr. Salary. *66 wk. Ap-

ply 1018 Conn. ave. n.w. —l4

SALESLADY

3rd
f floo*

r,
BOND

P at n.s» .

S?*r, *SSicdSSBSE*R.
SALESWOMAN, part time, for dreaa

x°- iffimrm ""a \Dt:n.w„ near Celumbla rd, —l4

SALESWOMEN
. Exper.; full and part time. Pine

sportswear shoos. Conn. ave. CAS-1
, UAL CORNER EM. 2-2640. —l4
; SEAMSTRESS, exper. on draperies

i and slip coeeri for fine custom
: decorating shop; also girl, exper

¦ on power sewing machine to learn
drapery work. Apply DRAPERY
SERVICES CO.. 1865 Kennedy ft.

n.w. —l*

HELP WOMEN (Cant.)

CIRCULATION
TELEPHONE
SOLICITORS’
¦arsasis. «ytus
sa {aaia'a.sJ'SK
ntn with the confidence Ind

yy malnsmi n

Surer. Room 204 between

The Evening Star
11th and Pa. Ave. N.W.

OLKRK. white, lor PoetOßee «üb-

ftKIQHTS DR
,Joe,"jb. KSoti.

CLERK—Young women, white, tor
dry cleenlne store; permanent Job;

CLERK

S
office work in o menoaer’e of-
Oood with figures. must be eb,t

d ire, n e. —lO

CLERK
LIBRARY

YOUMO WOMAN. 18-20 rears of
ace. who Is an accurate and neat
typtat to type index cards and
do mint In our news library; 5-
Ear. 40-hour week. Pleasant jur-roundings. Apply personnel
Room 602. Open weekdays. 8:80-
6 and Sat.. 8-12. No phone tails

THE EVENING STAR
1101 Pa. Are. N.W.

CLERKS
GENERAL RECORD

CLERKS
. Permanent 6-dar. 40-hr. week posl-

tiona In northwest D. C.. reoulre
hlch school traduates with some
trplnt experience; manr worth-
whUe employe benefits. Applr in

HOT SHOPPES, INC.
Room 200. 1241 0 St. N.W.

CLERKS
jsrimsat. -aws

and part-tine permanent

WM. HAHN & CO.
7th and K Sta. N.W.

#

CLXBX-TYFIST tor permanent posi-
tion In blUtam section ot national
Catholic magextae; 8-day week. 8
QLwvwra ssr

CLERK-TYPIST, is to 3ft. tor per-
manent poet tlon: will consider bc-
(tnnere: 8:30 a.m. to 4:49 pm.;
{-day week: company benefits:

TABLE UR INSURANCE CO.. 818

ciak!mUT. tor srodlt office In

sssraS* uiaA!*&££s
p^WraSHfll?:

CLERK-TYPIST, under SS. for cir-
culation department of notional
publication. Accuracy with figures

ttfftil.
|gmg

CLERK-TYPIST
Tount woman. 20-80 na. of w

cspable othandling* mrted elerleal
assignment; permanent position. ft-

Roomi* 602. Open JSffiE*S!SB4 5
and fiat 0-lSr Re ohone calla
THE EVENING STAR
1101 Penna. Ave. N.W.

CLERK-TYPIST
Intereetlna opening fartrjtet to te-

, luranct co.. 18 to 25; 5-aaj tl.,
pleasant aurroundlnat and other

emplore benefits; food

CLERK-TYPIST i
monitor "board' ewrtenca°dej
askasss reKsr&t
CO. 5-4700 between 8 am. I
and 4 p.m. weekdays for

"CLERK-TYPIST (EXPERT
BookkoepUur bocktround with build-

wmi1experienced ' m dealing

sag*
6888. 8 to 8. —2O

CLERK-TYPISTS
Beginners or Experienced

New positions created by
expansion. Many employe
benefits.

Apply In Person

Monday Through Friday

8 A.M. to 4 PM.

MEtPAR, INC.
A Subsidiary of Waatlnihouae

Air-Brake Co.

Sws&i'sfss.liaht hskpg and personal seer,

work. Including some typing Mr on

TPfd- —*6
—

COMPTOMETER
OPERATORS

NORTHWEST AREA
Immediate openings in payroll aoc-

'SSSuSSt
fMoViJr. wiasHSrs
870 per « with manr employee
benefits lndudlM Ufa and hospi-
tal Insurance. Replr P. 0. Box
8408. Columbia HelahU. Washlna-
ton, D. C.

'

JOB
OPPORTUNITIES

For v Particular Young Women

In Customer Contact Work
Can you qualify for one of Industry's most

desirable positions . . . as a service representative

in one of our business offices?

You’d look after service orders and payments

for your own group of customers. Some business
experience or college training desirable. Good start-
ing salary ... frequent raises .. . and opportunity
to advance. Convenient bours in pleasant offices.

.

We will be glad to discuss this interesting,
steady work with you at our employment office,
725 13th st. n.w.

x - THE.
Chesapeake & Potomac Telephone Co,

}• Hlty WOMIH

J SECBETABI. pleasant personality
* and telephone voice eeaentlal: speed

H %?8V tr,as»
’ SECRETARY. 80 to. 46. nett appear-

i

shorthand not necessary. Ability

mors Important than axtensive ex-
perience; career type position, tn-

ant!'modern 1 air-conditioned Office
waste my Haoea and yours unless

Esywffswssf*£j{s

SaAaasPisw
good ty-

;
vaneement. White. RE. 7-6:138. .

;vS' MiSiMurMd

BROWN. 1223 Conn. ave. lv.^
~

SECRETARY
NEEDED AT ONCE

STARTING SALARY *65 PER WK.
Active reel estate office. Must be

over 21 years .of ate Typina.

in&istfSftsPsS.
"“’doWA'Sco.

1724 NORTH. CAPITOL BT.

“SECRETARY
11"

To work rn downtown savinas and

5?r pISK.Mt
7-6262, for lntervlaw, —l6

SECRETARY
Under 25. with cdfice experience.

Pleacant. personable yoimg lady
who le good typist. Soma shorthand
required. Interesting position In

executive office. Pleacant environ-

£S"»UsV‘
SECRETARY
FMKtarS 5

.

salary. *7O. Excellent working
conditions. EX. 3-0124. —l4

SECTS.. STENOS., BKKPR*., typ-
lsts. PBX onrs . oft. maeh. oprs.

Bic^AAE%kir, HVpfc*«h
progressive Individual for retail
store. Pleasant

,
working condi-

tions. 6 dan. Salary. *75. Apply

SHOE
7
«ALRBGiRL experienced, top

salary and commission. Apply man-
ager. .S3lB Baltimore ays.. Hyatts-
Tllle. Md —l6

SINGER
White, full or part time, beginner or
e'jsr as?s

Prtferred.' £“2
STENOGBAPHER • CLERK. Invest-

erence*: IncMoo
,

nonroturnoble
snapshot. For interview, write I

STENOGRAPHER, administrative as-
tSSHSSi^rS^L£ ST. 1

Insurance, other employe benefiu.

Hanks. W°6 '“SSftT
AN TRAILKR CO. 5020
k njr. —l4
tAPHER exper . under 40.

office work, accurate with
6-day wk.. 8.6 wk. 1812

n ave n.w. Call AD. 2-
lntcrrtew. —lB

STENOGRAPHER
For attractive law office: must be
fast and accurate atcoofrapber-asg-ffifttvaFSr

STENOGRAPHER
Under 26, with come experience;
pleasant personable roans lady,
who la good typist: tome ehort-
hand required; lntmstlng posi-
tion In execution office: pleasant
environment In steadily expanding

?^iariNß ,erara.%
»nd L *t». n.w. Please, apply it L

at. entrance between % andjf.^

STENOGRAPHER
Intereattna work with Urto real

estate 6rm; A-day weak, company
benefits. Submit written resume,
statins experience, age and sal try

eSTA-TBS?? '»o' DXre£.granted without prior written

SHANNON Sc LUCHS CO.
724 14th St. N W. —l6

STENOGRAPHER
t

p -st
Young woman. yoora of age

7s hoabl.“toP> tV»‘aSdr, wk" V
.horu

"THE EVENING STAR
1101 Pa. AVO. N.W.

STORE CLERKS, for work In Arllng-

BHMMCaI
pike. Arlington. Va

TEACHEES. whlta: math7 science,

core- Gera. ADAMS TEACHERS
AOCY.. 1341 O at. n.w., Rffi 7-

lELEPHONE OPERATOR, socrttarlol
service. 486-unlt apt. bldg at 2500
Wisconsin set. m.w.; hours. 8:S0-
11:30 pm.: excellent enelronment;
permanent position ond food salary
for dtpendiabio woman botween

?0-60 Call EM 2-B*o6 after
p.m for appt. to ba Intsr-

vlewed —Li_
TELEPHONE OPERATOR

Able to type and do clerical duties;
6-day week. See Mr. Peterson.

JACK DANIELS BUICK. INC.. 8526
Georgia are . Slleer Sprint. Md.. JU.

8-0643. —l6

Telephone Solicitors (3)

Permanent lob: good starting salary:
company benefits. See Mrs. Yeotts.
MARVIN’S, 734 7th St. n.W.

1 TYPIST,fast and accurate, to wif
for 2 rouna lawyers; experience
unnecessary, will train If Intelligent
ond attractive. Call ME. b-6.i12.

’ knowiodfe ”of~con^, tracts, titles, and figures helplul but
! not essential; pleasant working

conditions; permanent position: llb-

iWoote^lvaWS:
1 vllle. Md. AP. 7-2000. —lO

[j WAITRBBB, must l» over 21. neat

! r, noi daM«;ss

* ToAm« TSMA'ffiS
WAITREsaf exper',' food hours aood

feryNLEY
OOTREBTBUriANT?l'

Marlboro pike. District Heights.

WAITRESSES, experienced. Apply in
person Closed Mondays. TORINO

ITAUAN RESTAURANT, SOlMH^st.
WAITRESSES

and most modern equipment of
this new restaurant will enable out
waitresses to seree many mors cus-
tomers with a maximum of ease
Full or part, time, good a»‘»jy
meals and uniforms furnished: de-
partment store discount. No Sun-

'mm
\Pfnton' IlhV, Sd Dr.

“WAITRESSES
18 TO 35

Year-round permanent. poGtlons:
excellent earnings plus weekly
salary: meals and uniforms
furnished: many employ# bene-
fits including hospitalisation ond
llfo Insurance.

SILVER SPRING
COLLEGE PARK
HYATTSVILLE

BETHESDA
Apply to Hot Shoppe Mgr.

• msszw—l6

HtU»—WCM«H
e WAITRESS, white. PAMILY TAV-

ERN. 3301 12th nA. Apply In per-
- son alter 1 p.m. —l6
? WAITRESSES, white, exper. Ready

to go to work. Apply in person, be-
I tween 8 and 11 a.m. No Sundays.

714 11th st. n.w. —l4
; WAITRESS, white, expor.. ate 21
3 to 30: nlghtwork. rood salary ond

U RAIL
I>”. —l4

- LADIES (10), used ad at once, te

U Xmas: car not naooaaary. Call sow,

’ ta 46. with basic
'. knowledge o( sewing and who Is

S Unta'WM>^% wise trAin in oar procedures Bel-
-1 try. comtnissioo and company

i j£4M3p
t interior decorating, to gelPwall-
-2 paper and paint in our ArUwrton

! fP^AdKliClarendon. V*. —ls
:
, crowded fUM; not canvaaGng: leads
: furnished. No experience necessary
. but education and good poraonaHty

. WHITE WOMEN.'850-60. preferably
. same nursing exper.: live In amen

nursing home; 8-hr. night,duty;
. no drinker or smoker. HO. 2-8810
• JIDDLE-AGED WHITE WOmTh to¦ and' SS °Jlth'lf!s{St b'h d

ou.
P .‘wrk‘,

I PERMANENT POSITION for refined i
pleasant lady who can assume

’ aponstblUty: unusual opportunity ,
. for advancement, work In your I

own town: 83,400 first year. Pox

ATTRACTIVE EOUNO WOMEN.
18-28. no experience aecesxery; ,

ballroom dance instructor;: Butkc 1up to *2.75 per hour.. Coll ME.
I ROBERT '“DONOVAN STUDIOS,' I

: MIDDLE-AGED WOMAN)food home;
. steady work: din. rm. ond kitchen.

Apply In person. ALLEN'B MOTEL.
1 ml. north ofLaurG. Md. —l6 1

D. C. EMPL. EXCHANGE
WHITE AND COLORED ,

Stock girls - to *36 1
Beauty molds 832.50 up

[ gMil*cook"--: Salary' o|S I
Laundry worktra (all kinds) .to *4O
Hotel workers —..— 185

1812 Bth ST. M.W.
HO. 2-4*lß HO. 2jlft72 ,

! ARTHUR MURRAY
TEACHERS TRAINING COURSE .

ground or equivalent, sincere tatar-
• eat in people. Personal Interview*

only. 1011 Conn, ava. a.w. —l4

! HELP MIN AND WOMIH
i i 11 a mi

1 BIBLE SALES—Top commission paid
paid datlv and monthly. Tronap.

. furnished. W# train you. Intar-
. views riven at this address. Room .
. 307 e to 11 a.m. and d P.m. to ,

| COOK™ expSlenced "iTall phases of ’
. kitchen work, muat bo able to man-

’ & VZb'°uv£^ c&t?.fl&
' FREE-LANCE ARTIST. Ideas and '

fresh approach for typographic lor-
out Illustration. Must supply some ¦
copy Idea*, headlines, for small
apse* ad. pamphlets, booklet*, pot-

£?U ;
r 'rtnrß\L super
BAlbVTylA't.' good opportunity for 1

; experienced hob stylist, mota or
: female Good salary, plus com- ,

mission; 6 day* a week, no night-
work. paid vacation. ChrUtmax
bonus, hospitalisation, and free
training twice o year. Oive full
particulars regarding background |

ova
¦AIR STYLIST—Good pay. pleasant,

working condition*. 5 daff. j-
PRANK HAIR STYLIST.

LABORATORY TECHNICIAN, for 1
aerology; muat have ot tout f
years hospital experience. Apply
EMERGENCY HOSPITAL LABORA-

MjglagER —couple or retired, per- i
son for small opt. close In town:
completely furn. opt. 2 rms.. Pull-
man kit. ond bath ip exchange-for
tervlcet Excel, white neighbor- |
hood. Air coed. Box 871-A^mar.

pianist. White: must play all tvpes
ol music; please apply 3124 M it. |
n.w.. CO 5-8670. —1«

¦ RADIO ANNOUNCER* and_ wrtters

Real Estate Salesman
Due to expansion of our office and ¦

the groat quantltr of u»d“ bouses
and 3 prelects »( aew homes we
need it once experienced sslex ¦
people. Drop by our now brick <

burch'realty CO.
. TO. 8,689a —l6

: f?r d
rM.

Y
C
laiM t
2 '

TV—Traffic Supervisor (
1 Excellent opportunity tor expertenced
1 traffic supervisor with local tele-

vlslon (tattoo: 6-dar. 40-boor wk..
salary open. Write full details, to

: Boa 383.A. Star. —l6
MAN OR WOMAN to (ell traffic OP-

SS3S& SSWiS: cS!«-iMßßK'iln,
i COIPLE to llva In; gH.w. and cook-

ing in modarn home: 3 schooLage

PAitT-TIME I
PIANO PLAYER

¦ Hour.. 5 P.m. to »J> m SSSXi*; ?jSb o,
I JrB-S?4f. dros^oMb, •

1 "Ti?. ,

i Immediate Openings

i at
'

WOODWARD &

LOTHROP *i
for

' FULL TIME
CLERICALS

and

i SALESWOMEN
t FULL TIME

and
; REGULAR PART TIME

l

5-Day, 40-Hour Week
Liberal Discount

t Good Working Conditions
1
" Come in for one of these

i Interesting Job opportuni-
‘ ties.
i
t
» Apply

n personnel Office
5 Bth Floor

Main Building
10th, Uth, F and G Sts. N.W.

i

\ H«tp—POMime

( CHILD CARE, gh.w.: rasponslble
• woman. Pull care 2-yr. girl and

home. Must live In: 6 days. Sun. off.
’ Refs.; *3B. OL. H-7536. —l6
- COOK, light housework; 3 to 8 p.m..
• Monday through Thursday. 11 to 7

Saturday. Other help; *25 perjweek.
COOK'-Hoiisy.KEF.PER for clergy-
man: recent reference*. OT. 4-

. Cook and "downstairs Work
Excellent salary: live In: mutt have

good references. EM. 3-1708.

cook, lire In. Doctor*
>. home. Pond of children, Escel. refa
ly Salary open. WO.» 0.M.W., plain cooking: llva In: 6ft-
!- day wk.; no Ironing: references re-
id quire d. 830 to Itart. EM. 2.6266.

O.H.W.—Neat, reliable pereon to
take eare 2 children; live In. Sal-
ary Open. RE. 5-88118. —l4

G.H.W.; cook: live In: over 26 years
om: must be experienced with chll-

as'w.raßr rMul -^°
0.H.W., must have own nieans of
transportation for work In Kenalna-
ton area, wdnetday o, Thuraday.‘glfejs

MR. TWEEDY —By Ned Riddle

“Hdu> could Iknow, being cooped up in this
confounded cage doy otter day l**

HELP—DOMESTIC (Coat.)

G.H.W., llva In; Ironing; must Uke
children. Ref trances. Sleeping
qtrs.. nvl. bs*’i. HP. 4-7050 .

HOUSEKEEPER, settled person. *5
or over to live in doctors home:
g.h.w.. cooking and child care: refs,

required; 832 per week. JU. 8-

HOUSEKEEPER—ChiId or two ac-
cepted; white. Box 11-A. Star

HOUSEKEEPER AND COOK foTsmall ,
adult family: live In or out; lst-flr.
room and bath; recent relvrenccv. ‘
State salary expected. Write Box
228-A. Star. —l6

HOUSEMAN WANTED—Preferably
to live In’ recent rest, required:

&.Ite.« r -*Bl2C|Vt 1T 'MAID, live In; g.h.w • fond
dren. Nontmoker or drinker. Exper.

fed pm. Mon..

required° d SM.' 2-J?3B. -'A”*
MAID, white: Oerman or Bcandtna- ,

vlan preferred. Upetalrs work and >
assistance with school-age children;
no laundry or cooking. Upstairs
private room and bath. Only ex- l
periencec with recent local ref-
erences. Excellent auarf. IR^J-

WOMAN, over SO; good position for

j«c .?JoJ. od
<L°u mtT^ar ,on

,
WILL GIVE GOOD HOME to yoon*

white lady: lor car* of children

E.hsrnko“ IMT- ““-nr,
WOMAN. Oriental or Latin Ameri-

can. Uv# In, 811. Spr. child care.
6 dars. HO. 2-1400. Ext M3. MRS

AGENTS 1
MB A WEEK in your apart time.

I »«!'IUL 1 fin* Hne of Xmas earn*.
CRBED’o. 412 10th at. n.w.. D. C.

SITUATIONS—MEN i
C.P.A. OFFICE MGR.

IIyears’ accounting experience: 7
years’ supervisory experience; well .
versed In tain; age 37: married;
salary 8125. mx 1-V. sitar. —1«

OFFICE CLERK- fast typist. M yr*.

Good ;
ESTIMATOR

4 ' roofing, sheet metal;
work. 25 yr*.’ exper.; part or full
time. Box 210-V, Star. -11 I

ORGANIST with laieet mod. Ham-
mond organ dertroa work in cock-

PBX OPIL. student derirea night J
r‘adio YnowUß. ft yr*.* exper. ln

SS»u."iS.*3m.i^ btol

MAN DBMREB WORK la boos# or
InstitutlMi ax bandy man ia ex-
cfaanx* for room and board, laun-
dry rand small salary. Capable do-
ing oil kinds maintenance work.

rBuNG 3 Mii», whita. aw* 17:'wlahe*
fuU-Ume Job: orater and willing to
Korn any work or trade. LO.
5-0116

COLLEGE GRAD., veteran. AB. tn
Encllxh. with waiting and typing
ability, wants 6-day week. JU. 5-

16*
EXPERT SECT - STENO. tl4o

w.p m). 25. seeks other than
routine work. Leas! axpar.l any
hourr consider ftlOO weak. Box ;

COLOEED
t *COOE. houseman. Pri-

vate family, lat-ctaaa refs. DK. i¦ —l*

SITUATIONS—WOMEN
~

I

COMPANION. Scotch, middle-aged. ,
refined, pleaaant excellent refer- 1
rnces; live In Telephone mornlnjta

£
between 8 and 11. PO

#
2-

CAI. 6ECBETABY wishes poal-
In office or hospital.

3ENT MANAGES for apt or

%T'T§ 0U&™
otr,' DC*: **

SECRETARIAL or othor position In
which I can uao these quaUflca-

tlons:, 1850 A.B. dagrea. aovarn-
mental. legal and privwta lnduatry
experience. Particular InterMt In

¦feK’.r ,K,

& gp:
wmßto« /rr
oSiil’ <fes!r#a t 'w**k’a Job. JU. 8*

colored GIRL desires *, Job as
counterairl. waltreaa, fountain
service, laundry or dry ctomoer
Coll HO. 2-0813 or DU. 7-6637. »

SITUATIONS—DOMESTIC

to**>-sasiajsar*
COLOftED'"WOMAN wishes day’s
work: hoaest and reliable: refer-

COLOBK?°WOMAN' desires «hw.
full time. Reforence. RE

GlitL wonts housework of onr kind.

FRENCH CHEF, ovallobl* for dinner
&r ‘M4*t* Eom *- c ‘

G.H.w;. white, live nr. mlddle-ageß

4-4342 16*
EXPER. HOUSEREEPKR, colored,
wants 8 or 4 hre. work mornlnt*.
Call Frl. and Sat. LI. 7-0776.

*

MOTOR TRAVEL

TRIP TO SKYLINE DRIVE ftinday:
reasonable: Insurance. LI. 7-6663. •

INSTRUCTION COURSES

SPANISH tauaht oy exper. teacher.
Guaranteed satisfaction. Reasonable
fee. AD. 4-K404. —lB

SECRETARIES— Inquire NA.B-2340
*76-8100 wk.: typist*. SSO-S6O wk.;
bookkeepers, *65-SBO wk. Beg. and

BUICK review courses In all sub-
cta. day and eve*. .WHY Waste

time In old methods? BOYD is
th* BUT. quickest Enroll lmmed.
New classes. BOYD SCHOOL, cor.
o and 12th.MODERN TRAINING tn beauty cul-
tural all subjects taught, approved
for Ol training; day and evenlnt
claraes. WARPLYNN BEAUTY COL-
LEGE. 1210 O st. n.w.. Dl. 7-1762.

H. 8. MATH,, tutoring by grad.,
electric enar, *2 60 hour at your
home. DU. 7-4200, Ext. 40J, eves.

_
111*

CLERK-TYPISTS—CoIored" or white.
In aemand Enroll now tor Oct
classes, day or evening; typing,
shorthand: cumulate -eeretertal.
writ* or ohone ST. 3-3671.

“Nurses Needed
17 to 66. whit* or colored, for doe-

' tort offices, institutions, private
1 duty: sood pay; day. eventna and

Sal. classes. No hlch school neces-
sary. Pree employment svrvlce also

DOCTORS’ ASSISTANTS
INFANT NURBINO

ENROLL NOW FOR OCT. CLASSES
- Write phone or coma In today for

• tree booklet.
«rBSKrf7S 0p

FL?cTN ,b
w
o

Between G and H Sta.. ST. 3-3671

E II."

Learn Shorthand
TYPING ?n 6 Weeks

SPEEDWRITING
Accredited ABC Pencil Shorthand

Low Tuition Ease Payments
¦ Jobs Waiting GraduotaaPlactd.

; sfflfewsh
; SECRETARIAL SCHOOL

AIRLINES NEED

iwm&

INSTRUCT. COURSES (Csst.l

The Capital School for
Doctors’ Assistants

Trains you to work for a doctor In
3 moa. Day and ave. classes. Mod-
erate tultl-n. Oood salaries. Con-
stant demand Call TU. 2-6171.
Free placement.

REPAIRS ss4 SERVICES
ADDITIONS, accent on tael, porch**,

recr. rm* or major alterations.
Excel, mechanics, 36 mo*, to pay.
Free estimates
WARFIELD CONSTRUCTION CO.JA. 7-1773 Eves.. JS. 2-0861

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS, parking tots
ALASKA PAVING CO . 18 year* In
business. NA. 8--5886. OT. 4-7300.

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS
PARKING LOTS—REPAIRS. JA.

6-6827. 10«
BRICK WORK—Oarages, retaining
walla, additions. Excellent brick-
toying work. LU. 4-8168. —l6

BRICK AND BLOCK WORK—AII
type* of brick masonry, tree esti-
mates. call any time, Jo. 2-1816.

CARPENTRY, repairs, rtmodoltak:K*3sg tc&«a cgv?
CARPENTRY of oil kinds: foneowork, paintint, roofing, also tile

tad general

sfflm.TOWA.'iwrCONTRACTOR—Bpeciallaing In work
lor homo ownera, all type* of re-modeling, additions, club room*,
porches, dormers, attics, heating.
A-l mechanics, financing, architectsand .Permit*. NATHAN CHINITZ.

ELECTBIC
B

WiBtNG Large "and
small Jobs, ftes estimates. Day, CO.

FLAU«t^Si?, h
6TONE.

4(TMkjXT. pa.
Ilos. walla, steps, etc. Free estimate.
Call JERRY. LP. 1-4756,

Flagstone and Stone
Porches, patios, walks, retaining

ANGELO "mARCUCCIO.. JU. 8-17(18

FLOORS—FLOORS
Hew and old told, finished, waxed,

cleaned, aanded. All type* of Uno-
&ndPL^W^ Ng,^.
TU. 2-6300. —lBHAiVyy UP tree' catT-maaoa fe( repairs and remodeltag;
first-class work guaranteed; 10

.years’ experience. AP. 7-8184, —lB
LEAK* BONDSTONE will atop

your leaks and add beauty and
value _to your property. BOND-
STONE can be applied to any sur-face. Free estimate, nothin* down
8. rears to pay. OL. 4-6133: eve-

CAPITAL
111 CON&AfrI?NO 4 ’°oo .

‘SsWftmaintenance; no lob too small;
small jobs our specialty; we her*
expert plumbers to give you; the
Quality ol our work will be re-
membered lons after th* price is
forgotten. Just coll LI 7-3676.

PAINTING. Interior ond exterior;

THOMPSON.
f"iLo.r '*-3781? At'*2lV^4 '

PAINTING,papering: lit-class work-
manship: work done Immediately

.MR POAT. RA. 3-5643 20*
PAINTING lnterior and exterior.

Call any time. A. DOMINICK. JA.
_4.1453 or JA. 4-fcU7.
PAINTING, genl. remodeling: satls-fled customers for over 25 yr». MR.

PAINTING—Beautiful interior work.Pastel colors: avg. room *26; guar.

PAPERING: “l()Toiid*ti 1p3
thi* week:

B*p'"

PLAHTERING AND DRYWALL.
patching and repairs: prompt aerv-JbMSSitffTgbSk S' work
spectollty; all work guaranteod;
free eatlmof* JO. 2-8585. —lB

TLASTERINr. AND DRT WALL work,
patching specialty; no lob too emailor .too Mg. Phone KI. 8-s*oß. —l4

PLASTERING REPAIRS—OId andnow work. Isa. and small Job*. Raaa.whit*mack Work guar. JU. 8-4164.
—lB

PLUMBING AMD HEATING LowMd. work

vtce; no Job too small. RA. 3-ORBS.

ROOF REFAIR, gutteriog and apout-
lng: free estimates. Call Ls. «-

K3BO —is
roofing, new work and repairs;

gutters, spout*, carpentry andpainting; alto house painting, ex-
terior and Interior, A. D. THOMAS.
WA. 7-7352.

ROOFING, WATERPROOFING.
painting, ropointlna. caulking: work
guorj white mechanics. LI. 7-8208.

ROOFING-RIDING New Installa-
tion. Repairs on ol) types of roof*.
U. 6-6100. JA. 5-0031,

STONEWORK
FLAGSTONE terraces, walks, retain-

ing walla: all kinds ol cement work;
tile drainage
P. MARCUCCIO. Popular 2-3588

BUSINESS SERVICES
BOOKKEEPING SERVlCE*—Com-

plete bookkeeplna service, state-
ments. payrolls and tax returns
prepared. Phone PO. 2-2731.

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
ACCORDION. Escelslor. 120 bass,
lo treble, 1 master, 4 baas: like
new. OL. 2-1725. 16*

ADDING MACHS., best burs, new or
used. Also typewriters. MITCHELL
CALEB CO.. 5618 Baltimore ove.,
Hyattsvillp, UN. 4-8437. —l6

ADDING MACH., Burroughs elec, on
stand *SO. Beautiful condition.
Also Clary elec, and others Bar-
ga'ns. Room 714. 1424 K at. n.w.

ADSi. Mach!’, email? adds, subtracts;
1-yr. guar.; office or home: *14.86.

Allt CONDITIONER. "Mitchell, with
heat control. Excel, cond. Sacri-
fice. Call Friday after 5 p.m. Bat.
ester 3 n.m . NO. 7-4004. —ls

AIR-CONDITIONER, single room
Phllco console. J«-ton. Model Wl-C.
Phone ME. 8-8487. 16*

AIR CONDITIONER. 1/3 horsepower.
Pedders. 11)53 model. A-l condition:
860. 3 Venetian blinds (2). 83-
Inch width, 61-Inch length; (1) 77-
Inch. width. 61-lnch length: *6.DE 2-0 i 12. —lB

ANTIQUE LOVE SEAT, rocker. 1
ermrhsTr; Tfi 3, *25. JA. 7-0223.

ANTIQUE CT4JNA—Unusual collec-
tion or antique china and glassware.
English Copeland suode; llama rugs:
household furntshlnas. Afternoon
and eves.. 2013 New Hampshire ave.
n.w., Apt. 208: HO. 2-2514. —l6

ANTIQUE* Rare old sletih bed
from Vermont; side pieces for
original rope; equipped with mod-
ern lnnerspring mattress: solid
matched mahogany, beautiful con-
dition. Pew other choice pieces.
Eves, and week ends. 6701 Green-
tree rd., Bethesda. OL. 4-2383.

ANTIQUE PINE CHESTS-TBmall
one. *46:. large one. *56. Large

Sine mirror frame, 88. Leaving
)wn. JA. 5-7882. —l6

MUCtIUNKWS WK Ut«

FILE CABINETS

|1i.85.’ e t
BON. 414 .

3RD ST. 8.*., EX. 3-8874.
FLUORESCENT FIXTURE*—*3 50

FOAM RUBsl* 1fog CUfhiMs'i'pi^:

mB l-bedrm. opt !

S
GW—Household furnish-

electrical appliances.

T/oi?s.*wSr ro '

ymm
rh

PURE OP EVERY DESCRIPTION

Low rant, location and tow

rVftoS ta«s
quality far* whether you bny
lustrous Moutan. glamorous
Muskrat. anperb Persian
Umb or th* toe*t to Minks.
You also owe ft to yourself to
discover the mlroele fur
values we offer to new and
allghuy used Mink*.

coftflff&gavw.

FURS OP EVERT DESCRIPTION

An Inveatment whether you
buy lustrous Moutan. glamor-
ous Muskrat, superb Persian
Lamb, or Om finest in Mink.
W* hove * reputation for
years, stressing the ineit furs
at tbc lowest pride* You
also owe It to yourself to
dlscovnr the miracle fur
values we offer la new and
slightly used Mink*.

corssI k&2,BVw.
FURNITURE—China closet and drop-

J&ifeMßfVp"Mnd
FURNITURE—Hare bought modern

home and mu*t dispose of fine

fESi
*sei, *

aoUd' fe
?B**cbnsihS tU

d
e
r.

<S n,Srs

kE—Jlond 2 mahog.~ctsfee
table and 2 end tablet; maple twin

cheat, night
new. RA. 6-9260. —l6

FURNITURE Mahog. sideboard,
desk. S6O each: small table. $8: 2

lneta. *25: chUnlna clock. *B. ond

double dresser, end tables, coffee
tables, desk, credenaa. dropleaf
tables. Chippendale chairs, all
mahog.: sora. upholstered chair,
lamps, mirrors. 10 to 5, Saturday
and Sunday. Apt. 421-fc. WEST-
CHESTER. 4000 Cathedral. —l6

FURNITURE, complete living room
outfit. *76. JO. 1-1378. 3420 25th

e.e —lB
FURNlTUßE—Redecorating modern

home, must sell mahogany corner
cabinet, slip-covered sofa and
lounge chair; 6-drawer chest. large
wall mirror, electric wall fixtures,
decorator traverse drapes, etc. EM.

FURNITURE—II-ft. Prlaldalre with
freeser. 3 rnL-aixe rugs. Youngs-
town kitchen cabinet, sola, complete
bedrffi. furn. with rubber foam
mattress: other mlac. Items. Mov-
ing. wUI sacrifice. DE. 2-7430.

FURNtTURE^
COME IK BROWSE *AND BE*CON-
VINCED.

New mod. wreutht Iron table lamps.
, *3-86; new limed oak eoektall table.

: 88.88: renoreted sofa*. 828 95; new
' mod. lounge chairs. SW.BS: solid

maple oceaaloaal table. *8.95: rep-
orated maple lounge chairs. *24.85:a group ot gaU frame mirrors,
*19.95; stRCUo couch eg *48.95; sec-
retary to. Chinese red lacquer.

new mahogany pie-crust table.
$14.96: new brut
lamps. *4.49; Chippendale tofts In
green or wine covers. >119.95;
Sheraton mahogany buffet. *39.95:
new mod. buffets in limed oak or
seafeam finish. *49 95: Jr dinette
set of buffet, extension table. 6
chair*. *58.85: large-sired _old-
fashioned china, curved (rant
glass, 839.83: Boor sample of Chip-
pendale mahogany bednn. set con-
sisting of vanity, plus mirror, chest
of drawers. 4-poster bed. *119.96:
mod. 4-piece bedrm. set el chut,
bed, 2 nlfht etanda. cordovan ma-
hogany. J12958; new mahogany
din. im. ana chairs. $10.95: roll-
away beds plus mattress. $18.95;
factory renovated cotton mattresses
$10.86: factory-renovated coll
anringa. $10.95; plastic cover head

2 tort* s>oors of furniture stack wttn
excellent values. Open Pci and
Mon. nights. Free delivery of pur-
chases over 925. Budget account.

FURNITURE MART
216 King fit.. Alex, Va. XI 8-9300

FTfiINITURE, NEW
WAREHOUSE SALE

At Our Store
SAVE 20% TO 70%

Orest Rapids gives you fan-
tastic bargains in the most
colossal warehouse (ale ever
seen in D. C. So hurry!

ALL ITEMS SUBJECT TO

FREE DELIVERY
“4 mlrror '

”

Solid' maple double dreeur and
mirror, cheat and double bed.

OUR PRICE (79 86
table and leaf. 4

chairs, bullet and china cabinet.
OUR PRICE 5237

*69.60 VALUE
t tGenuine mahog. kneehole desk.
OUR PRICE ft&9.95

. $lB9 50 VALUE
Pino sofa bod and matchln* chair

OUR PRICE $99.95

I Oenu!ne
V

matmg. drop-leaf table: fin-
est auallty

onR price $34.85
*gp50 VALUE
Custom-built studio with kick-pleat,

make* twin bed.
OUR PRICE *59.86

Larae "cWr.t :uatom quality, all-1
soring construction.

OUR PRICE 838 95
*259.50 VALUE
Genuine Fisher Dualounge with fine

lnnerspring

*68.59 VALUE
Wrought Iron and oMstle-ton dl-

netto Uhl.
M ||

Hundreds of Other Bargains
Thrqjighout Entire Store

, GREAT RAPIDS FURN. CO.
Sample Bargain Store

of Washington
907 7th St. N.W, EX. 3-8742
Store Hour*: * to 6 including fiat-

MtiCEL. POE IALE (Cemt. )

ANTIQUE CHEST OF DRAWEE*. ‘
brown marble to*, beautiful bras* ,

to s*. ¦¦at a«riW -

ANTIQUES
Do sot sell your raliwbt* antique

1

6646 OEOROIA AVE. N.W.
TU. 2-2727 RA. 3-7608

ANTIQUE SHOW AND SALE
At the SILVER SPRING ARMORY -a Nolr. {SAt dYy*

“baby Furniture
AND TOY SUPERMART 1

SAVE 30*60%
°taf*£t*’*'we«,T 'owVooo‘ '

BU
NO LOWER PRICES ,

ANYWHERE
1

®AE* btmboo. br«j rail and stools:
condition; reM<m*b&. jj*. 4-

“STra#
BEDDING—RUBBER

Inventory clearance; national brand.
Reg. *148.50 akto. now 568.60;
dble. now (78.50. SEGAL BROS .
l«th and N n.w. CO. 6-2833. —l4

, BEDKM SUITE, blond mahog.; twin
RdudJT m '±VT

• BICYCLES, boyi* and atria': *l6 ea.
Rear 3333 Rhode to. ave. n.o.
6a.L_and.6un. only, =l6_

BRICK. PLUMBING
I LUMBER, STEEL

Selection of miscellaneous
used materia la at 16th Atd
H sta. n.c. and Palls Church
star**.

HECHINGER CO. 1
Ply* Store*. Phona Lincoln 7-8600

BRICK
; ¦ siß

Arrow Wrecking Co.
1100 S. Capitol It. 1

LI. 3-2602 LI. 3-2261
i L_

BRICK
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY ,

• 3,000,000 BRICKS

$lB PER M
CALL LU. 4-0500

ACE WRECKING CO.

BUILDING
; MATERIALS.

‘ Lowest prices on lumbar, plumbing

*wßraTnF» 01

Harris Wrecking Co.
• Onpo*lt*

s \2tarotorr
I “BLDG. MATERIALS
i VACATING JOB
: WHOLESALE PRICES

¦ c,2*» Ssft
• SHEATHING SIDING

! $25 PER M.
i SASH PLUMBtNO PIPE

BEAMS

Arrow Wrecking Co.
1100 South Capitol St.

7th AND M ST. S.E.
LI. 3-2603 LI. 3-2602

! CABINETS. MVt 30% by agsem. and

ktu with oil hardware and In*
strucUona tad. Corns tn today and
let our free KITCHEN PLANNING
SERVICE help you. Open eees.
SUBURBAN KITCHENS. 571*
Balto. ave. RyattavUle. UN. 4-3352.

—l4
CAMERA. Bolex H-10 with flO

’ lens. Brand-new condition. ST.

i CAMBILi. new B. 4t H. 200 TA. j
. three turret. 16-mm. movie wllh

. JA. 2-8131.

I CASH REGISTERS
1 Notional. *SO. CASH RBOISTER¦ SALEB D SERVICE. 2018 14th at.

CLOTHING—Some designer. Exeel-r lent condition. Dresses, skirts, for-
[ mala, coats, suits. Sixes 10-14. EM.

I and Sun. After 6 p.m.

; COAT. *l% auede. long, also 14-16:
. Perfect condition; *6O. CaU KI.

: 4Ra w2SL mmF
Ilr.

; dVe* FrW«E. 8
14 cu!Ah.?'8 9

moa.:
i n SS- we *-°ffiip«r»

’ DESK and matching console table.
Spanish stria; gray walnut bed-
stead. walnut dresser. 3 large
drawer*. Hoover vacuum: TV. OB

. table model. 12ft to.; luggage WO,

DLaig'oVD ENGAGEMENT ItING.
. over 2 carets, platinum setting;

will sell leas than ft appraisal. OL
4-6128. —l6

: DIAMONDS—Man's l*i eta., *625:
• tody’s 3 eta., emerald cut. *886;

lady's ft ct.. *126; lady’s IV. cU..
*400: tody's Ift cts.. emerald cut.

’ $350: tody’s 1 ct„ *285. LIVINGS-
TON * CO , 1428 B at. n.w.. ME.

, 8-5268 —ls
DIAMOND ENGAGEMENT and wed-

’ ding ringa. never worn; Ift carats.
; A beautiful get. S3OO. NO. 7-7852.

DIAMOND RING, marquis#, frinaed
• sr !iSiVT*

DINING ROOM BCITB. 10 pcs..
Sheralon mahoa.. regular site, good
condition: *246. KM. 7-7078. —lB

’ DINING ROOM BUTTE, Phllco re-
frigerator. 8-eu.-ft. freeser chest.

, Servel gas refrlarrator. * eu. ft.:r beds and other furniture. LI. 3-
” 7355. v —l4

• DINING SUITE. JE.—7-pe. walnuts with table pad: *76. JO. 2-8102.
DINING RM. RUITE. walnutitable.

• buffet, china cloaet. 6 straight and
1 master chair. JB. 2-0818. —lB

. DINING EM. SUITE. JE.—Table.4 chairs, credenaa. dark, mahog.
(Sloans i: cost *576. asking *18(1

. or beat offer. Will separate
’ Pareaworth console, godlo-phono .

‘ AM-PM. 3-speed. LO. 7-7661^' DINING TABLE, drop leaf, extendi
to aeat 18. solid mahog.. 6 mtch.

li°onVE- tfc?e 4%..,
: good cond. *l2;pod for rug. *7.50;

cricket choir, maple, with cushions.
: *4.60: boudoir choir. *3.60. LA. 6-

EIicTRIC MOTORS. 25-
i power; *2.60 each. 3333 Rhode

bland ave. n.e., in rear. Sat. ond
- Sun, only. —l6

File Cabinets
i 200 WOOD 4-DRAWER LETTERWITH STEEL SUSPENSION; LIKE-

-1 NEW CONDITION;ORIOINAL COST
805. SACRIFICE SALE PRICEr *15.50. ALSO LARGE QUANTX--1 TYL-DRAWER STEEL PILE CABI-

- itr.vs t»vi'’tSS
; .waaaffM*

1 FIREPLACE LOGS. IM and eltC.?

i gpARAh hwipi

MtXIUAKKHWF0» SAU

'CRNITCEE—Entire content* of ft-
room apartment, including some
antiques. CaU DE. 2-6851 between
10 end 4. for appointment. —l6

vSsmmii

rnsnE aa
FURNITURE SALE

brand-new. betlcnr-crnde bedroom,

dining room end linniroom. Stod-
ern Prench ProvlncUl and Early
American in aoUd cherry and jnM
mahogany, etc.* from factory cioee-

B?J«£S«€^SSn'S
£tahlers’^rniture ?

(g3. Q

12-fL vMance gad drapes, by **-

&£a3Lisgl
bench; aac. for beat offer. OL.^4-

FURN—Sofa, upholstered chair*,
lamp and drop-leaf tables, desk.£»vta?t^. , —l4*'

FUEN—Mahogany secretary in*o«l
ss?m*. 8 Urf* dr‘wfr‘-F

FUEN.. complete dining room, bed-
room*. den. recreation, porch and
ruga: best offer. RA. 6-0238.

twin-bed seu. Bendix washer, elec,
refer., Hosnart exhaust fan. elec,
flrepl. and andiron set, 4-burner goa
range, 2 bicycles. Encylopeedla Brit..
Jr.; victor adding machine. 229 ln-
rrahm st. n.w.. RA. 3-4722. Sat.
and Sun. only. —lB

FUSN. Maple bedrm. set; RCA
console TV, Thor auto, washer,
bridge table and 4 chair*, walnut
coffee table, rotiss-o-mat. ladders,
eu. WO. 6-8243. —lO

n
BP.' 3?7185. 4"bon, *r '

*4#-%*

GAS RANGES, new, used; repair OM.

ffift &at™?”'.
GAS RANGES

Apt. Sin. 86 In., Table To*
sls

Reconditioned—Guaranteed
ACE JUNK CO.

: 2220 Oeorgla Ave. H.W. HU. 3-4421

¦°s&,sstlA (ffiffiiprea
840. See at SPORT FAIR. 5621

, uandover rd.. Chererly. —l6
: GUN. 80-30. Wtneheeter. Model 94
: carbine, brand-new. *66. Call JA.

I 7-5888. —lB

1 Sf3£?* 23r calibre. Enfield action. Johnson bar-
I rel. Bishop atodu 60 reload*, some¦ bullets and prtnrtrs. *76: *125

HEATERS, ranges, atovea: new. used

> sloVE 0.,J ioenVth <Si. ,|lA' 8-6M2

iSuvSSiS
= SSsaef®KITCHEN FIXTURES, modern 7

cotoneu. dlahwasher-dlaooaal unlt,
’ sinks ond many other mlac. ltenm.

( priced very raaa. Com* and see.
211 Buxton rd., Pall* Church. Vo.

! Dir.: Out Arl. bird, to Seven Cor-
• ner*. then Route 7 to Church sL,

1 then turn right. JE. 2-7886.
; knotty PINE—2-rm. bldg., suit-

able tor used-car lot or eonstruc-
; tlon field office. WIU consider any¦ reasonable offer. May be seen at

’ 610 Delaware are. a.w. —ls
i LATHE, metal working. *l6; pow-
i er mower, ns rear type. 815:

large TV. *2O: lawnnuwer *8;
1826 Viera MiU rd. PO. 2-68DL

LIVING ROOM SUITE, sofa and 8
i chairs. unusuaUy attractive design,

excellent quality. OL. 4-6784.
; LIVING ROOM SUITE. 3 pe.. With

. sUp cover*, reasonable price: LI. 4-
, 6172. —l6 _

LUMBER
Open Sat.-Sun., Til 6 Pit
FLUSH DOORS, $4.45

Open every eve. ’til8 p.m. Fireplace
tog ttob. wood, knotty-plne paneUng

[ and better shelving. 15c; elffram-
I lnt 10c ft. Special 8-ft. stud*. 38e:

door Jamba, *2: all moldings, ply-
woods ond cabinet hardwoodaijn-
cludtof cheaper cutting*; special

I mlllwork made to order wr we cut
anything to also while you wait.
Many bargains in odd stock mill-

work. GEN. MILLWORK CO., 4300
Knowles eve., Kensington. Md.. Jurt

s3s—Trade Ins—s3o
On rour old worn-out and lumpy

mattress and anrtag.on a bjgrnd-
new modern NATIONALLY ADVER-
TISED box spring and mattras.

. King Discount Furn. Co.

iffi'tt. rtgTffi
, JU. 9-5391 u. 6-0100

MOTORS, bought, told. »“

HUT VENDING MACHINES—Steady

Sa ,t “'-nginl-j??g ~n“t- -Ul6° r

OFFICE FURNITURE
i Special purchase: 3 carloads used

, BamfiScabinets, bookcases. ta»le*. chairs.
I safes, lockers: unlimited stock to

choose from: savings up to 767, and
I better; free delivery and parking.

Manhatun Offle# Equip. Co.
I 638 New York Ave. N.W.

OFITCE FURNITURE
1 OUR CUSTOMERS SAY:

. "The cleanest, best reconditioned
1 office furniture we have ever seen."

Whr don’t YOU visit our store and
dm for yourself.

, FREE DELIVERY—GOOD PARKING
1 Business Furniture Sales

. 472 L Bt. N.W. ME. 8-1866

i OFFICE FURNITURE
GENERAL FIREPROOFING 60x30

’ STEEL DESKS. $55: OAK EKECU-

’ Sg E
KS.

DB
UR

BBHo7 l‘ot'r
' I

WrR ES O
E

UBIEL^F.A
O

T
N

IONOp'S|
:

I 3rd ST. N.W.. EX 3-8974.

IOFFIceTaBLE. walnut. 83x66: yr.
old; ft price. $45. DL 7-1117. —lB

OIL BURNER. SSO: 276ri»Uon tank.
A-l condition. *2O. UN. 44U81.

. OIL BURNERS, new an* used:
boiler* and furnaeaa, gas or oil:

(OIL TANKS, ntw, 278 talloni, de-
livered, $36. KE. 8-6988. —l6

. ORGAN Hammond. Chord. Used
) very little. Save over 8206. KITT 8.

1330 Q at. n.w,, BE, 7-6212. —l6

BUILDING MATERIAL
**D&MWRECKING**

1812 Ist ST. S.W. LI. 3-0509
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK, 7:30 A.M. TIL 6:30 P.M.

SUNDAY, 9 A.M. TIL 1 P.M.

4*x4"x7’ 45c ea. Doors $1 up
B''xlo"xl2', Fir $2 Oak Stairs $7.50
3”xlo"xl6', Fir, $2.75 ea. Bath Tubs, 5' $25

2'xß" All Kitchen Sinks $lO
Lengths 7V4c ft. Windows With Frames

2"x4"x7' 30c ea. Pic., 52"x92"—523.50 ea.
2"x3"x16/

, Fir 55c ea. 2-Light Glass,
2*x3"x7', Fir .... 25c ea. 44"x52" $7 ea.
2"x3'*jc7', Pine, 100—$15 2-Light Glass,
Oak Flooring, 36"x34" ..$5.50 ea.

3”, cleaned, S6O per “M” 6-Over-6, Glass,

4”. cleaned, st 9 per ’’M’’ 30"x48" $3.50 ea.
Refrigerators, 7' S4O 2-Over-2, Glass,
Plywood, Fir, ..6c sq. ft. 32"x60” sl2

JfBSSK
Ricit US ABOUT THEM TODAY

. .."KfKifjjwksrrcims »
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(Continued on Next Page)

ONCE IN A LIFETIME
An opportunity come* Along to buy a used fur that you'd

irtamex kB° W "*sn t n,w
’ The ** *ur* btlon **ft to wealthy so-

Ranch Mink Pull Cana... tfiboxi
China Mink Pull Cape . - SAfll) f22ft
Siberian Gray Squirrel Jacket • lioo sllsbeared Raccoon Cent Full Length *450 $169
Dyed Squirrel Jacket 1360 *75
Mouton Pull-lentth Coat J.'ino fiTioMoutan Jacket $75 *35
Sfacic ?{ud»on’*ie*r Pull-length CoM wBo lltoSheared Canadian Baaver Length., ...,..$1,50(1 ,9390

Our shop also Includes maan flevnt, collection of coata. suits,
tfrassee. evening clothes, formerly belonging to radio. TV octresaea

allgbUy pampered afinost new. slats 9 to 18,
"OB,

Op«n
1P

dolly Monday through Saturday, 11 a.m. to • P.m.lWadnosdsy evenings to • p.m '

1401 Columbia Rd. N.W» Apt. 114
«S^^R 8 «Coa,w wnx s. or»

ia
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